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`• Reflux under N2 conditions to carry out reactions
• Distillation under pressure to remove solvents
• Extraction via ether to separate organic and aqueous layers
• Dried with Na2SO4
• Column filtration was used to separate products
• 1H NMR and Thin Layer Chromatography used to identify 
product
• Alzheimer’s Disease is now one of the most common diseases 
affecting the elderly population
• Recently, bis-styrylbenzene derivatives have been shown to 
reduce the formation of Beta-amyloid plaques in the brain which 
are profoundly correlated with this disease
• Finding new biologically active compounds which can reduce or 
prevent Alzheimer’s Disease has drawn much attention over the 
past few decades
• Georg Wittig, Nobel Prize Winner in Chemistry, 1979
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• To attempt to synthesize a new bis-styrylbenzene derivative, 
(trans,trans)-1,3-bis-3´-hydoxy-4´-methoxystyrylbenzene, via the 
Wittig-Horner reaction tailored to select for the trans-alkene 
product
• Synthesize the phosphonate ylide 
• React the ylide with an aldehyde to create a bis-styrylbenzene
• The trans-alkene product has been shown to be effective in 
reducing Beta-amyloid plaques
• The hydroxyl and methoxy R groups render this derivative less 
cytotoxic
• Closest known relative is (trans,trans)-1,3-bis-3´-methoxy-4´-
hydroxystyrylbenzene
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• The phosphonate molecule was successfully synthesized with a 
consistent yield (77%) and its molecular structure was confirmed 
by 1H NMR spectroscopy
• To generate the phosphonate ylide, different types of bases were 
used for the Wittig-Horner reaction
• The formation of the di-anion product was unsuccessful, instead 
the mono-anion product was created 
• Mono-anion phosphonate ylide produces an undesirable product
• Future direction would lead to the exploration of a suitable 
base/solvent system that would create a di-anion suspension 
before the aldehyde was added
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1 NaOH DMF 6 h Reflux No rxn
2 NaOH DMF 12 h Reflux No rxn
3 KOH DMF+EtOH 12 h Reflux No rxn
4 KOH THF 12 h R. T. Mono-Anion 
Product
5 KOH THF 12 h Reflux Mono-Anion 
Product
6 NaH DMF 12 h 100 oC Mono-Anion 
Product
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